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ACROS
J. Highest cnrfl'

dozen,bers by less "Petti

Closes Dance Academy' ': '.
To th Editor: . ,

The So Benson Dancing acad
emy" will- - not open this- - season In

its ideal location on the third floor
of the Medford Center" building,
owing to recent " active opposition
on the part of one of the .tenants
occupying 8 ' portion of the space
on the second floor, regardless of
the fact- that this tenant located
there quite a after tha danc-

ing studio had been established Jn
the hall above, and regardless of
the fact that he made no complaint
at first when same work was car-

ried 'on, 'i
After tho recent complalnta or

this tenant the dancing studio en
deavored to with him
and 'altered' its t schceduie of - In
struction, sustaining a' certain
amount of financial' loss thereby,
but 'to no avail. j

..

This dancing academy ham been
operating" ' successfully In Hedrord
for . the past' seven seasons, the
thoroughly trained advanced stu-

dents, giving- - evidence of their ex-

cellent training and ability In nu
merous ways on various occasions."

' Mrs. Benson has
In training both ht
aager, pupug. to.,,,and appreciation ot
the 'dance, and it
tljose sincere student
succeed in every, ,
they have attained i
a career In one of
recollect the old ghM
floor of the MedtoM
ing. now, an Instltutl
owing to the- fact tl
other available,' sulu
town. - --

Unless strange thl
enable Mrs:- - Benson
the. same place tor
many and In spite
thlngsj at present e

fiii:

1 can beef consommo , ''
- Remove tbemembrane from the

liver and put Vie liver through a
meat grinder twloe.. Add the finely
chopped parsley and, onion to the
liver. Then add, the salt, pepper, fat
and farina.' Shape, into 'amall balls
about Inches In diameter and
drop Into the boiling consomme, to
which 1 can, of water has previously
been added:-- Simmer slowly for five
minutes and serve piping hot. The
broth should be saved and used as
soup stock.': '' '

Cooked Squash
2 quarts pared and sliced squash

cup water
3 tablespoons butter , .(
1 teaspoon paprika .'

'

114 teaspoons salt; ,i
I tablespoon flour ", t
3 teaspoona lemon juice

'A eup milk '. - V

out the squash .Into uniform slices
about inch thick. Add the. water,
butter,, paprika and salt, cover and
cook ..until the oqviOBh, Is tender.
Remove the cover and cook until the
liquid is almost gone. Sprinkle the
flour over the squash.

" Stir and cook
for a taw minutes. Add the lemon
Juice and mlk. Stir well and cook
up once and then serve.

I'oa Houp Made Willi Pods
3 quarts fresh green pea pod (3

lbs,, peas should suffice)
3 quarts water ', ,. .

,4, large carrots, cut in. .long slice
.,. 2 large onions sliced ,,v.

-
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. Secret military
agenta

9. Before
12. Father '
13. Calico horse
14. Fall behind
15. Source
17. Helping .,
19. Crooked
20. Resinous sub

stance
21. Characters In

' a play .

23. Pronoun
25. Household

pests '.
28. Monkey .

ill. Large knife
31. Sunburn,
'3!. Kltst "'
33. Wide lower

of
river

38. Goldo's lowest r
not . . 48. Pormerty

17? Skill " . Mova back " 1.
39. Implements for 52. Cubic 2.

propelling a , decimeter
' boat 5B. Lilquor '.40. Freedom from 66. Got up .,.' 4.

effort 58. Late:
42. Ancient Irish , comb, form E.

' .capital Angry
44. Pronoun 60. .Animals neck 7.
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for 12 across 61. Morning and 9.
46. Turkish com- - evening '10.
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PHOENIX, Ore., Aug. 20. (Spl) of

Mrs. John Greb, Misses xucy Davis
ana Alpha Bangs-wer- gucaU of Elva
Caster at1 a waffle 'supper at the-1- .

C. ) Caster home last week; i.

Mr. and ' Mrs. O. 'C.vMauct' have
returned from a vacation trip to
Brookings, .Ore. v v v '

'

J;
Mr. and Mrs;' Roy Burloeon, Miss

Sybil Caster and Mr; and- Mrs. Tom
Caster spent Sunday afternoon' at U. .
P. Burleson's homo on Applegate.

MUdred, 'Marjorle and Gwencth
PolJng Eleunor Sliceta, Joan Jolin-ato-

Roo Mary and Janet Bishop,
of North- Phoenix were guests at a
party given by1 Miss Carol' Furry at
her home In Medford last week.'

Grange members aro reminded of
the meeting Tuesday nic.t, August
25, and are asked to come prepared
to glvd some Interesting facts about
the history of Jackson county.

Mrs. Mary Harkuesa of Emporia,
Kan., Lft visiting tier ' nice Mrs. Ray
Ward. Mrs. Ward's ootisln, Miss Lot-

tie Curry, who visited here last week
Ipft ..Tir.. Prtrt.lnnH. "prlda7 Mr nftH

ifl.M!

'

3a an
u

. Inprtitrvlngfrulbr I Is thtmtlon

renned L:

16 d
- birds

I. 'Artlrlclal
barrier la a
stream-- ''

li. Clerical llneo
collar

22. Dramar!c"mush
cal work

23. Accustom
24. Afternoon

function
29. That which

' produces an '
effect

27. Go In 4
29. Remain
30. Comparative

ernllnf
34. Thus

Leaven
28, Followed the

track of
4L Be present .at..
43. Grow old

''' DOWN '' 45. Lifts with a '

Bustle lever.
Vehicle on 47. Father of ,4

wheels mankind
Bit to oat 48. Otherwise
Rotates -- .' .49. Male sheep

rapidly ' 0. Guldo's high-
estHalf quart r note

At home X SL Notable his- -
Greek letter tortcal period
Ivoosa- earth k 6S. Ferns. e sand-- .:

Draw forth piper
Flowed ' 64. scatter seeo 1

Poultry product 57. Forward ..

Mr. Ray Ward, Miss Curry and Mrs.
Harkncss motored to Crater Lake, t

Mrs. C. B. Ward was a dinner guest
Monday at the home of Mrs. Ray
Ward. Tuesday, Mrs. Sam Childers,

Ashland, sister of Mrs. Ray Ward,
visited at her home. f

Rev. E. Iverson of Medford will de-

liver the" sermon at the Presbyterian
church here next Sunday morning,
tyiere will he ho evening service, but
the Christian Endeavor meeting will
be held as usual at 7:00 o'clock. Mrs.

O. N. Poling will lead the meeting-H
and all young people aro Invited to
come;:!'.. '' , I

Mr; and Mrs, W. E. Poling and fam
ily and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
R; O. Strain and Mrs. Walker Moore
and children' motored to Crater Lake
Monday.

Mr; and Mrs. L. O: Caster, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Drake attended the
Ted Top Grange Thursday evening."'4

Intercut 1 loos ted Savings
H O L Y O K E, Mass., Aug. 20.

(UP) Charles E. Morey, now of
Worcester, deposited $5 In a local
savings, bank In 1882, whim ho
was 16. When he withdrew the
deposit recently it had lnt'Veased
to $:i0.8f thronph interest..

The incomparable warm
weather refreshment

Lipton's Tea, iced in-

vigorating, cooling, del-

iciousis the summer

beverage of millions. "

TEA
is

Old Fashioned!
Ineffective!
Unsanitary!
Messy!

fcout of date. Crush,
ed flics, with germs still living iq
lotting arc taboo.

g chases after lone
insects aro now changed to easy,
wholesale destruction with
laboratory tested f C

HYNOrsllT JutthUa B e"s a r a
drcnil rritonitre ita a atottavtoy
row the Lmloraa tmil floea hot atttk

pottra olil in cjcrtplnff from Jaaon
IHvitl'a Sew Qrteatia tumultnff
place, ne ami hia v:lfe, Molly, fear
her rclraae mtalit Utile them with
the theft of the ahip'a ahcaiaon
of them enclosing tha terrified fllrl.
Kite Icvla that Uubrcau, the tltrarf,
and his mother, Vonchlta both
employee of the place are friend'
III and Jvopes to secure hia help In,

ucttlnff away. Hut it Is the evil .

Vmbcrto, IHvltt'a Itenchvtun, who
culls at her room. Hhc, thinking
U Qabreau. admite him; only to be
aubjectcd to, hia unwelcome

But the dwarf enters and
tubduca Vmbcrto',' ivlfo then' telle
Dlvttt that Juanita had lutllcd
him to her room.

Chapter 8

THE LURE OF A VEIL
or f' diamonds or theRUBIES
Beluise sapphires, or

what Kirk liked Best, the single
strand of pearls!

'
-

Mrs. Ilelalse contemplated her-sa- lt

in'- the mirror. She was 74.
Face and throat Were wlthored
flower, but with the fine blue eyes,
the delicate profile, the .small foot,
alio, was still 'the spirited ghost of
beautiful Nelly Sartoris. belle- of?

New Orleans when the 70's were
young.

Faithful black Lorena had waved
her, mistress's thin white hair, had
drawn the mascara pencil lightly
along where the Jtae-- black eye-
lashes used to be, had rouged ever

o delicately tjte sunken cheek.
"No lipstick, Lorena," Mrs. Bel-nli- e

.had "remarked from the very
beginning: of lipstick. ''Hard.' That
is: what Is makes us look. And all
beautifying la merely a softening

"Yes ma'am," agreed Lorena,
who really understood. Hen

had' not changed, for' Lorena
in these 30 years of service: Lorena
utbod back now, contempfatlng the
rubles on her lady'a breast, ' !

Mrs. BelaiBe shook her head,
fumbled nervously with her gold
vlnalgrotte. She . was always' de-

lightfully nervous bb the evenings
Bhe played roulcjtte, It was the
nearost thing she had felt to youth
Jn..4Q, years, Vi .' "' .

'.' I'Hillilos look common," she aald,
."alnoe they have learned to red0n-atru-

them. Genuluo pigeon-bloo-

theao are Take ibem off, ry the
dlaiiittnida. 1 never 'know' what a
new'dfess will llWe best.'? '.' "; !i

'"tiorna held the link, of platinum-

-copped light tentatively about
hor nilntress's neck "You looks like
A whlt,e angel, Mis' B'lalsel"
l

Nelly Belalse thought of the first
'tlmo, she had worn them, of .the
eonsatton they had' caused. "TbirtjrJ
one years ago at the old French
Qpora House. Dolphlno,.her daugti- -

tor, wns a bride. She had grieved
over Uolphlno'a leaving, and Arthur
.Belalse had sought to comfort her
Willi those. Ho had spent his Inheri
tance on gems for her. Sometime
alio had scolded him. "But these
are investments, Nelly," he would
Bay. J

NolljV Belalse had not needed to
realize on them. Ktrk,: Delphlne's
soul provided her with alt ihe could
doslre. Uolphlne had died when
Kirk was born, and1 Kirk's father
had gone back north and married
again when Kirk wa it year old.
Kirk had belonged to Nelly over
since. Indeed, he '' called her
"Mother" when he didn't oall her
"Nelly." Now Kirk's Mather,, wttB
dead ntid Kirk had come In to the
groator part of the Stanard' fortune,
a Bolld New England fortune made
In shoes.

Trmlgbf Nolly Belalse' .too the
diamonds-- from her neck, "They
HeVor bring me luck, Lorena. Nor1
tho pearls either. I'll wear ihe
npphires again."

Delphlno had helped her father
choose the sapphire In Paris. Some
how Nelly Belalse could not remem
ber Delphlno as she looked after
her marriage. Somehow she saw
hor only as she was that summer
in l'nrls, or coming down the
ciftvcd stair1 yonder aaa bride.. !

The' sapphire Were perfect. Lor--,
ena fastpiicd the necklace, clasped
(ho earrings In the pierced ears,
held out Ihe tray of the silver Jewel
casket that the small veined hands
might choose their ring. - .'

Nelly llellnse rose at last tn the
full Ivory satin gown that fell about
her feet, tho slim ankle and small
gemmed slipper glimpsed and veil
ed nfcain,' Lorena sprayed perfume
on the Jeweled hands. Proudly Lor
ena watched her descend the stair.

Kirk Stnunrd met his grand
mother In tho hull. Ho was not
unllko hor. Brown hair graying nt
31), the nunc, lino blue eyes nml
slightly aqulllno profile, her smllo.
Thoy wont Into tho drawing room.
tils arm annul her. Two men rose.
One was a portly person With
frown carved between lilnox brow.
a man of perhaps 50. Kirk Stanard
presented him. , .

"Soflor Ilasnrs, Mother, Too. re
member meeting Sefmr lUa.ira to

t d ne s u g a r
kinds of canned p:

more, you'll find tl

at a.
- Take a look" at

today and choosi

call fo fruits no'

thoso which are t

as many di Derail

,fls possible ncit

glad. Preaerve i
augar. The Suga

. !:;:
Cook-boo- are full of appealing
recipes f fruit. And

JrtAbS majority of these recipes
all that Is required Is frvlt and

lugar.. Rate indeed are recipes in
any other, class- of cookery that
call for only two ingredients.'

Refined cane augar lias long
been the standard of home canncrs
everywHerc. It insures fine re-

sults in jellies, preserves, and ail

i "Flavtir and.

Mexico City T We went to r. ball at
hia home." , '.' ,

Seflor Basara was kissing the
fragrant hand. Nelly Bollaao re-

membered. She remembered when
Kirk spoko of Seflor Basara's bouse.

'The sefior has Just TOturncd
from a trip around tho world," Kirk
explained. "He has only this" eve-

ning in New Orleans,.- but be Is

sharing if- with us and with bis
consul."

Seflor Basara smiled- - His frown
did not disappear even when he
smiled.

Ah, and there was, Adrian Fouche
who had Introduced her to ronlette
and made life a different thing!
Adrian with his youth; bis black
soft eyes and languid grace, bent
his dark, head over the ham of
Nelly Belalse. jhven to her he must
make his murmurs significant, a if
touched with love. ,

-- V- -

"I hope you have luck tonight."
"Ah, but I shall. I am wearing

- '

Pompey, the old colored butler,
drew back the portieres.. Mrs. Be
lalse-pu- t through Seflor
Basara s arm and led the way to the
dining room, t v. Vv

'Toll' me about this, roulette,"
Basara begged. "Have you Just dis-

covered' it?"
.'A month' ago,";Mrs. Belalse an

swered. "Adrian, the naughty boy,
has known the place a long time."

"It was no resort for you, glorious
one before the days of Little But-
tercup and her magic touch."

Touch' 1 not bad," laughed
Kirk. "All the same, I miss Little
Buttercup. She used to beguile me
wnne luotner played. ' , '

"Do you not play yourseltj"
Basara asked.

Kirk shook his head. "I' am It
cotton man, Seflor. Gambling Is no
recreation. I got my fun' watcning
Mother. She's happier Jn Dlvitt's
than at the race." v.-

"And roulette lasts all year." said
Nelly. "Seflor. Basara, won't ou
Join us tonight?" ' ,.

But there. Is my boat, and my
call on my consul and if Llttlo
Buttercup la gone I, ;.:; ,;( .7

Adrian : lifted a Blender, band.
"You. should soo Little Buttercup's
successor. Suoheyesl Such a body I

But me, she does not notice. I say
to her,. 'Senorlta,.I have' a, wager,
what your Hps are like.' Yon see
she wears a veil."

"A veil?" Basara waa all inter- -

eat "Where 1 this place?"
'The old Crolaelle house," Nelly

Informed film. ::r. a . , ,

"Ah, ,ye8! '' That beautiful home.
And thla lovely decoy Is cov

ered with. a veil," l .;
'Not covered," Adrian assured

him. "Only the Hps, the nose. Tan
talizing. I ask her to lift the veil.
She doea not even glance at me,
but hurries by.". , , vi,i;

"Perhaps Bhe didn't understand."
,ald Nolly. ... i.' - i

That is It 'And' she' seemed
afraid. But the' next night, she Is
different. She carries her clrtirettea
like In a dream. She looks at me
calmly. And so the next , night and
the! next. She .has found Amort-can-e

are not so terrifying,. Only
she Is silent. French; Spanish, ;Eng- -

luh,,, we try them oil. She dooa
n6t Understand, '' " ' ' -'

"I approach DIVItt- .kbdiiC 'hdr
But unfortunately1 I spoke to, htm
once about Buttercup, and hq Is
hi wife." Adraln Blghed. " Hs.hu-no-

liked me since. Llttlo Mutter-ou- p

Is not gone. Sho- sits, In the,
cage taking In cash. She says the
rolled one. escaped from, a harem.
and I must apeak to her In Turk
ish."

'And- - of you can not,"
commiserated Basara.

Again tho graceful lift of Adrian's
hand. "But waitl Eric Ledbatter,
who spent ffve years In Turkey,
has promised to be there tonight.

"He will talk to her tn liar own
tongue. He will give her my Inv-
itations."

Kirk knew Erlo Ledbelter. Ho
had an engaging wit and lie spent
money with a certain negligent
charm. Adrian would better be
careful. '

', ....
"I know whnt you. are thinking,"

Adrian sald.' ,"It is true that Eric
Is successful with Women."'

"Not with me," Nelly remarked,
"f 'think lie's awful." ' .,

' "It Is his Audacity1 thaVtiitrljues
the llldlscrlmlnatlng,,, be oliaertcd.
"Ho knows n llttlo trick for lifting
veils. Ho promises to show nie'.the
lady's face. It Will ho worth sprang,
Seflor Itasarn;. Let us drim you-a- t

tho consul's on tho way." You can
Join us later." ,

."I may miss my boat," Basara
ailswercd, smiling, "but I shall Join
you."

(ch'ti. w.'. C.)

' No spinning wheel fee this
or.indmothtr' exctpt rouletttt As
it wnh-l- i tomorrow Juimta aa
Sfrrs a .beckonlnQ flncsr.

3
today then At 4 o'clock yon

six to eight will be surprised
how much betterIII mmrulf you will feel

By the Bureau of Hume Economics,
41.. Is,- Department of Aftrlt'tiUure.
Thla week the market basket trav-

els to Hungary In search of low cost
meals. To most persons the thought
of Hungarian cookery Immediately
suggests goulash, whlchas extended
Its fame across boundaries and
oceans thousands of miles from the
humble campflre of the herdsman
where It originated. Though goulash
Is a simple shepherd's dlah It Is as
tasty a8,lt Is nourishing.. Goulash is
also the mainstay of Vie. workers who
gather In the vineyards each year to
harvest the grapes.

The Hungarians are, fond of well
seasoned food and freely use onions,
chives, chopped .parsley and always
paprika in cooking. They seldom fry
vegetables, but serve1 them frequently
witn a sauce made from butter and
flour mixed with a little of the veg
etable water or, whenever they can
afford to. wltft fresh or squr cream.

They eat the same meats as we do
here In the United States. Beef- - Is
always the basis of the goulash altho
It usually contains pork and mutton
as well.

The hog's In Hungary are carefully
tended. A common ration Is butter-
milk and corn. . Hams era frequently
prepared by covering, them an Inch or
so deep tflth. bread dough and slowly
baking them In an oven for four or
five hours, T,'il dish is .one of their
great delicacies. '. The dough becomes
Impregnated with, the, flavor of tho
hamt and .also prevenU .the escape of
any of the Juices. But tlie ham must
oa. oaicea very sjowly or the doughwlll burn.' Pork chops are also popu
lar', and, Hungarians, especially . the
peasant, eat much bacon.

Lamb and mutton .come'. In. for
Vieh-- full share on the menus of the
Hungarian , household! Hungariansar partial to-- stows, cutlets, shoulder,
roast and roast leg of, lamb. But
iney always use a little garlic, with
lamb and mutton, and in roost of
lamb. bacon strips, are drawn thru the
meat' in much the same manner as a
rccrt of beef Is larded,

Odose Is the- Hungarian national
bird as the turkey. Ik ours, although
they also have turkey as well as
Chicken. Even' the poorest peasant
jiuiuijr nas n jiock or geese which It
herds carefully, The Hungarians have
a practlco of stuffing geese with
noodles to fatten them, but not quite

extensively as the Btrassburg aeeso
are fattened) to prepare tllelMlvers for
pate ne role gras. muffing is .literal-
ly the word In Mils' ease for' theydon't leavo the mattor of food to
the appetite of the geese themselves,
but catch them and hold heir- - bills
open and force .the, noodles down
their throat'.,'. ; .0

Baited butter Is alien to the .Hun-
garian tablo end only ihv sweet va-- 1

rlety Is eaten. ( Fpr. oopkln",-- ; lard or'
bacon fa Is- usually Used and not
butter, althqugh-they- , da have a way
of cooklni down Vie sweet' butter
and storing It In crooks ,to be. used
only for 'cooking. This Is usuallydone In the summer when there' Is a
surplus or butter and when It Is
quite cheap.,,, Bour qronirt 'Is used
freely In Sauces and In many dishes
much as we would bitUerv '",,'.

Not so many potatoes are eaten as
in this country and., in 'their, place'ere noodles and dumplings preparedIn many different, ways, tt'lie noodles
may be served with the soup or aa a
dessert. Sometimes they are com- -'
Dined with cottage cheese and butter
and often. witA Jam and' butter as 'a'
dessert., For these., two dishes, the''
hoodies are Brought piping hot to the
table where Ifie other Ingredient are
added. A preserve of gopkeel fresh
prunes, an old ami popular Hungar-
ian standby, s frqueutly used Xor
this noodlfctdssaerti "' us. .:'.' .',' '

The Hungarians, In company with
many other continental peoples, are
fully awaro of the value of the many
varieties of wild mushrooms. Duringthe season they gather them for 'the
winter's use and ft string of turd!
mushrooms 1 as familial: a sight In
their kitchen and shops as the garllo
plait Is to the Italian's. The Hun- -'

garlan fondness for mushrooms Is
shown .by.the fact tfiat scarcely one
meal Is served during the fresh
mushroom season without-Includin-

them In some form-o- other.
rive meals a day I the usual Hun- -,

garlan custom, beginning with a sim-
ple breakfast of coffee, rolls and
butter. At ten o'clock comes a

breakfaat, with dinner . at
noon, coffee with a bun or cake at
four o'clock in the afternoon and
supper at the end of tho day. Usuallyno beverage Is Served wlln aupper,
unless, per.hepa, a llglit wine or boor.

Since It Is undesirable and Imprac
tical to orrcr a fivo meal menu, tlie
oureau or nonie .economics offers tho
Usual American three meals. All of
the meals' are typical of , Hungary,with the exception of the cooked
cereal for. Broakfaat, which la un-
known In the land bf the Magyards.
Thelr' eerealB are barley, cornstarch
and farina Which are Used, In soups
and for Vilckeiilng purposes. The
menu which follow might be termedan agriculture menu since all of the
foods could be produced on the farm.

The dinner of liver tlimpllniis,
squash and pancakes might be found
In any Hungarian home. Pork liver
la used for the dumplings, not onlybecause It Is less expensive but be-
cause It or calves' liver would bo
need In- Hungary and not beef liver.
Sour cream would be preferred to the
milk and lemon Juice In the conked
squash but except' for persons witha cow. It would add considerably to
the cost of the dWi tiere In America.

The' Hungarian pancake roll calls
for three egg yolks, one tablespoon of
sugar, two cups of flour and cnoug.'imilk to make a thin batter, with the
atlflly braien egg white added last.
This Is a more expensive mixture
than the bureau's regular griddlecake recipe which la substituted In
the following group of recipes. A
recipe for goulash 1,'iat has been test-e- d

and approved by the bureau, may
be had by writing to the bureau, It
Is not given here since It is so well
known.

Menu fur One Day
' Breakfast

Cooked cereal with milk
' Cot roe

I'limer'
Liver Dumplings

Squash
Pancake roll Tea

8 upper
Pea Soup

Fresh corn on rob
Watermelon or other fresh fruit

(Those recipes serve five persons)
HKCII'KN

Liver Dumpling
I lb. liver
1 tablespoons chopped parsley
a tablespoon chopped onion
1 Teaspoon salt

(4 teaspoon pepper ' '
a teaspoons lam or bacon dripping
J cup farina

season with S

3, teaspoons salt
toaspoon wftlte pepper
tablespoons butter

,..3 tablespoons flour . -
i Wash ,the pods' thoroughly. Add the

'.water,. rrots onions,' Suit and 'pep-
per. Cover and simmer about l hour.
Remove, tho canals, dram the stock'
arid, discard tho' pods and onions.
Melt' the butter and cook until gol- -,

den brown. Add .the.flqur, mix woll
and to this add a smhll quantity of
the hot liquid.' Stir until well blend- -'

ed and then return tills mixture to
the soup stock and cook for a few
minutes. i i

Dumplings V

cup milk and water (half and
half)
cup sifted flour

ft teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons molted butter.
Add the milk to the flour and salt,

stir in the butter and boat until woll
mixed. Drop the batter quickly Into
tile gently boiling, soup by one-ha- lf

teaspoonfuls. When, the dumplings
ccnlo to the top, serve the soup at
ouco.

The carrots may, .be aecved; t nother

meal or" cut .: In small pieces
ami put back In the soup, . ,

SMART COSTUMES" ' '

STAY IN, SWIM
1 If.you want. to bo'ln tho. swim'
thla season, I you.' must liftvo'" a
Itatihlcaa bntliliiRi ntllt.i t may'.hea nuo-plo- 'nlinltil wltlr s

making "n .metenSrt.ait
hi buck, or n lwopleca. ohoiwlth'
n tiny detachable' aklrtf tlint'"oanj
boiMyorn ns Wi ' cape. .Thoso 'vho
VfMi to display!', thole puli'lotiHin
ai'0: likely In choose rv milt .whli'h
combines thoi coloin.if.'-'.thwifhip;-

Ather "fnahloni dovotn, will' prefer
tho popular nil wlillo suit or some
shado of tuniiiolso
Fop less active senslilo use., there
are Kcnres ofi,nttrnctlve pnja-mas-

halK' shoes, and minor nccossorles
nit i the way from --bends to wator-prp- of

pocket books.-
To 'keep this lovoly soasido

looking Its best, It la well to
remove snnd, salt water, and the
remnnntB of picnic luncheons after
each tlmo tho garments are worn.
Dip them In a basin of lukewarm
sonpmuls and.'prenH out tho water
without squocslng or wringing.
This treatment will not only help
tn intakn qur;t'easlda wardrobe
lut' lonK'er!'bdt 'you'll find now
comfort in donning fresh, clean
garments-.- ntthop, than!,-.- ' 'ittttky.
snndV one.' ' '.'

j;

BLUE And,White dots
APPEAL, TO MISS GISH

PARIS W Ullliin Olah la fol-

lowing tho rago for navy blue.
On her recent annual shopping

trip to ParlB the motion picture
ai'lrens bought a blue and white
polka doited Jersey dress with
short sleoves, finished with a

deep V collar ami belt In coarse
brown linen. The dreis was ac-

companied by a short navy blue
Jiickul of ribbed Jersey.

A.'nhv blue lightweight wool
'ro,t trartcned in front by a large
belt win another of Miss dish's
purchases..;, ''

:

Applegate Grange
Hears Piscussion

., Irrigation Matters
'.- -I

, Applegate Clraugt met August 14 at
Apulegate ha!U Reversing tlie usual
OKler,- tha lecturer's program '. was
f4rst, devoted to ieohes by repre-
sentative of the county Tux league,
recently appointed by Oovernor Meier.
. W. H. Gore and J. B. Coleman gave
facts on taxation and W. A. Dates
represented tlie "Buy Home products"
league. Each speaker gave first hand
data on thotr respective subject.

Master Donald .O'Brien spoke a
piece; and' supper was served by Mrs.
L. llsnd and appointed assistants.

Master A. S. m wards called the
house to order and the business of
the order- was transacted with all
Oidosra present,

ttnortlng the h round burned over
hy the re cent firs ou Humbug creek
was taken. uiKler consideration and a
committee was appointed. . tnrltidlhc.
r. Hawkins, Dave Courtney and Brine
Rrrouts., . . .. ....

Seeding the ground this fall will
enfttilo the ranelirra who have atock
on the creek to have ouutde pasture.

Brvtlier Orln. Hansen, Hwt a barn.
bay and fencies In ttw fire.

Next meeting. August 30th. Is to be
bold at A. s. 9X1 wards ' place. A

welncr roast and other forms of
amusement will fill the evening.
Orangers and their friends are Invited
to attend.

4
Wheeler John Benson opened dry

goods store In Archibald building. .

4 . Hi
Bt. Joseph. Mo, authorities are

considering laying out system of
bridle path (or riding enthusiasts.
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-- q
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CHOICEST ORANGE PEKOE & PEKOE

''SWATTING77

jgWHS "T Budweiser
' the world i

J$&, If its price was

(rJ$ETlSg& its quality, i

lWf7Wt much more cr

jffimffifpfffijf costs no more

NUSTKlfljrjlili fine malt syru

Ow 70 years

i J quality. SoldHealth and work blend when there
is New Strength in tie Blood

For your protection every batch of FLY-T-

made is tested on live insects in the
ELV-TO- "Chamber bf Death." . ,

'
J

The results of the sprying must be th
quick, positivo death of the insects surpass-
ing the performance of other household '!

insecticide. This assure the superior pro-
tection sooeceswrv against the dirty, filth--,
bringing discise-carryi.i- Fearful 7.
FLY- - l'OX i stainless, fragrant, economical
. Guaranteed

W Surprls yourwlf and be tho envy of others ?
. . . look' bettor , . . feci bettorl Blood is I.ifell V
liiiiid ninro rH Mil i k ui i . 'r

Barley Malt Syi
CHEAPEST7INSECT; SPRAY W
YOU CAN USESUPER-STRENGT- H

LIGHT OR DARK RICH IN B0Y
FLAVOR JUST RIGHT

will coma S(rrfi, Htaltk 111 Countless thou-
sand know thia to be a fact. Just take S.aS.and prove it yoursolf. You, too, will enjoy yourfood . . . hav firmer flesh , , . deep aounder
" y?ur ncrvo W calmer . , , your skinwill clear up , , ) you will possess a greaterresistance to Infection and disease 1 isIho uvrMt brt 6oorf mrrftVme. It ia composedor freshly Rathcrcd medicinal root and herb.It works aafely . . . .irely . . . swiftly I Make a

Dau to but the best
Vte quality products jrom

note or your condition
compare tho difference

5.5.S. maket vou tewl
' -apacit,

.
; the House of

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
4mriTAKES LESS KILLS. QUICKEST'& sV .'' a

T. touts su ntMos: JfopxUar ihrsuohout thA WftrUsSSi RirifiesandEnridiesdieBlood NEW LOW PRICES SW0


